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POETRY.
THE TEMPEST.

FROM THE GIRMAN OF SCHWAD.

grandmother, mother nnd child,
In ilro chnmbcT. together tho hours bcgutledt
Tlio child plnvB, the mother on jewels intent)

By tho stove, tils in thu arm-cha- ir

Thus the chiM: ' a holiday." I

HoW on the grotti-swar- d 'II dance: nnd play!
0 how will I trip O'et hill mid dale.
And gather ewee! howersin the vatel

I love the green m a Is and di lis!"
Hear ye how tlta thunder awellal

Spnke themother-"To-morrow- 'a n holiday,
Then will we nil festt at the banquet gay
My festival tjnrb Will I prepare;
Life also both joys as well as rare)

The sun will then glow in the dolls."
Hear ft how the thundi r awi lla?

Tho grandmother sald"'Tla n holiday
Tormoriow, but 1 huve iiu liollday
The raiment Isplni the meal I prepare,
U Ufa If allied with toil and caret

Happy he whom his duly impels."- -.

Hear ye how the thunder swells!

spoke " i'i a holiday
but ratbi r 10 die, I'll prayi

1 cannot sing, met I cannot jest.
Mo longer provide or toil lor the real;

Then wherclore but I0.1 tho world?'
Saw ye the bull ol thundei l.uiUdl

They hear it not, they behold not the sight,
The chamber flames like a sea of light!

grandmother, motbt r and child,
Together were ttrock by the lightnings wild!

One llasl,! lour corpses there lay 1".
And 11 holiday.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MR.

How He Shut Her Up.

Mrs. Pepper I labor under the' impression
that it is high lime you were getting break L

fast. As my loriner house keeper understood
all my wishes with regard to these things, Ii,
found it tinuecessa ry 10 give any orders re-

specting them, but with you it is different
As you have never got a meal in this houe, (

of course you know nothing o! the regulu-- l
lions ut the household. ,

lit the first place, you will make a fire in

tho kitchen, put on the &e. Then j

you will mako a lire in here; that done, youl
will cook the breakfast and bring it in here,
as I have always bean accustomed to taking

(

mine in bed, and I dono', consider it neces- -

saiy to depart from that custom 011 your ac- -

count; but should you prefer it, JOU 01 n eat
yours in the kitchen us it is perfectly inima-tcriu- l

to me.'
This occurred the morning after Mrs Pep- -

per went to housekeeping. Mrs. Popper
(

was a sensible woman she made no reply
U 'r, Pepper's commands; but as soon ns
her toilet w as finished, she left the room, and
sitting down in the kitchen, she thus rumi-

nated.
Make the kitchen fire yes I'll do that,1

then make a fire in the bedroom, I'll see to .

that too; then take the breakfast to his bed- -

side ju..t see if I do!' nnc thou Mrs. Pep-

per raluiid thought deeply for a few minute-whe- n

apparently having arrived ut a eat la )

conclusion, she proceeded to her buai-- 1

11CS8.

Having got a nice fire kindled In tlie kilcli
en, the carried some coal IlltO Mr. P's apart
inent, and filled up his stove, hating first as-

certained thai there was nut a spark of (ire

in it. That duty performed, she next pre

pared the bieukfi st, of w hich she partook!
will) a great relih, und alter matters and
things were all set to rlgh'N in the. kitchen,
she went down town on shopping oxcur
sinn.

Meanwhile, Mr. Pepper began to grow im-- i

patient. He labored jndet the' iinures-- ;

sion" that the atmosphere of his room did.

not grow warm very fust, and he beyan to

fed unpleaeanlyt hungry. Peeping itul Irom

behind Ihe bed curtains, he bow alTairs

were w ith regard in the stove. Bomethingl

like a suspicion ol the real elate o! alfuiis be- -

gan to dawn upon his mind. He listened

for a few miiu.tts, but all wus still about the

house.
Hastily dress'.ng hlmielf, he proceeded to

inestigate the affair. He soon comprehend-

ed the whole of it, and was very wrathful at

first; but he comforted himself with the re-

flection that be had the powe' to punilb Mrs.

P., and he felt bound to do it, too. Alter

some search he found the remains of the
breakfast, of whicli he partook with a gusto,

and then he sat down to wait for Mrs. P.
She was a long time in coming; und he had

ample time to nurso his wratli. While sit-

ting there lie thus soliloquized:
That ever I, Philander Pepper, should be

so treated, and by u woman, too, ia not to be

believed. I can't believe il, no, nor 1 won't

.either. But she shan't escape, that's certain;
ii she should my reputation for dignity wo'

be forever goue! for haven't I to'd Solomon
Sinvpleton all a'ong how I was going to make

: inv vife stand around, and how I ws a goinj
I to mike her get up and make the fire-- even

morning, and let me lie abod, and how I wit
going to shut her up nnd feed heron brdao
and water, if sl'.e dared to say she wouldn't
do it!'

'A cosy little arraneemenf, Mr. Pepper,'
said a "."ft voice behind him.

Mr P. stnrted up, nnd there ftooil Mrs. P.
righl behind his chair, laughing just ns hard
as she ceuld. Mr. Pepper put on a severe
look.

'Sit down in that chair, madim,' he eaid,
pointing to the one he had jut vacated,
"while I have a little conversation with1
you " I

"Now I should be pieaed to know why
you did not obey tny commands this morn-- j
ing, and where you have been all the fore- -'

noon !'

'Where I have been this forenoon, Mr.'
Pepper, I have not the least objection to tell!
you; t have ben down town doing a little;
shopping. I have purchased some lovely j

napkinc; just look at them, said she,
ing them up. demurely for his Inspection
"I only paid a dollur a piece for them ex-

tremely cheap,' don't you think sol' alio ud- -

ded.
Mr. Pepper was astoni.hei; how she da- -'

fed to turn the conversation in this egt, j

was n mystery to bi n. Suddenly his bottled
Wtith broke loose. Turning fiercely upon j

her. he said I

'Betty Jane, t0U disgust me; you sermto'
make lery light of this matter; lut il is'
more serious than you imagine, us you1
Will find to your cost presently. Il vou do
nut instantly beg my pjrdon, in a jubtnissivel
manner, I shall exert my attthot ity to bring!
yet to a proper sense of your misconduct, by
Imprisoning you In one of my ehttnbern until t

you are willing to promise strict obedience1
to my wishes.'

At the close of this very eloquent and dig.
nified speech, Mr. Pepper drew himself up
to his lull height, and stationed himaoll he-- i
fo.e Mrs. P. ready to receive expressions of
sorrow Mid penitence; he had no doubt bull'
ihat iio would fall down et his feet, and)
say j ,

' Dear. Philander, won't you please e

me tins lime, and I'll never do so any
'

more!'
And he was going to sny, 'Retsv June,1,

you'd better not;' but instead of doing all
ihis, what do you lliink she did! Laughed
him right jn .he lace!

Mr. Pepper was awful wrathy. He spoke
up in a voice of thunder, and said:

Mrs. Pepper, walk right up stairs, this j

very minute, and don't you let the grass
grow under your feet .while you are going
neither. You have begun your alitics in
food season. Mrs. Pepper, but I'll have you
tj know that it won't pay to continue the 91

!

illy If llglh of time with tne, Mrs. Peeper.
Aoaui I command vou to walk up stairs."'.

'Weil, really, Mr. P., it is not ut nil nec-- ;

for yon to speak so loud I urn not '

10 deaf as all that comes to; hut as for Walk
ng up stairs I have not the tlighcet objection

:o doing so, If you will wait until I have re- - I

overed Irom my fatigue; but I can't think of
Joing so before,"

Uut you must, Mrs. P."
'Then all I've got to say is thls.yoo'll have t

0 rnrrv me, tor I won't walk!' t

Mr P lo iked at his wife for a moment
villi the greatest astonishment; hut as she r

legan to laugh al him again he thought to j
liniself

'She thinks I won't do if, nnd hopes to'
fit olTiu that way; but it won't do; up stairs
din's got to go, If I have to carry her; so

lere goes," and taking the form of his lady
n his arms, he noon had the satisfaction of
seeing her safely lodged in her prison, and
)arefully locking her In, he stationed a liitle t

youth on t ie front door-step- to t
ittend to cullers and also see that Mrs. P. c

lid not escape; and then he betook himself v

to a restaurant for hla dinner, and after dea- -

patcliingthat, he hurried olflo his office, und ,

Was soon engrossed in business.
About the middle of the aiternoon, our (

rouilg sentinel rushed into the office, and
said, never slopping to tak breath: ,

'Mr. Pepper Jiad belter run home, justfas
fast ns iie can, for that woman what is shut ,

up be making an awful racket, and she be
tearing around there, nnd rattling things the
most distressingest kind, and If she beant
splitting up something or other, then I don't
know what splitting be!'

Without waiting to hear more, Mr. P.
seized htl hut, and huiried off home at a most
dignified price.

Opening the hall door, he stole up si airs
nscirefully as possible, and applying his
oes to the keyhole, he behold a sight which
made him fairly boll with rage.

Mrs. P- - was sitting In front of the fire-

place, reading some o! his old love letters.
The one she was engaged in perusiny. at
that particular moment.waa from a Miss Pol-

ly Primrose, who it appeared had once look-

ed favorably on the suit 0 Mr. Pepper; but
a more dashing lover appearing on tie
scene. Miss Polly sent him a letter of dis-

missal, piomising her undying friendship.-in-

accompanying the same with a Ijck of her

hair, an j some walnut meats.
But it wai not the love letter alone that

made Mr P- - s0 outragoous. He had bprn

some thing Of traveler in his day, and had

collected a great many curiosities in his ram-

bles, which he had deposited in a cupboard
he had confined Mrs.q tho very room where

P. and she hid got tit them,
j She had split up an elegant writing dusk

ivnli his Indian battle-axe- , in order to hnve

a fire, us the day was rather chilly. In one

BOmor o' tjje fireplace was M'. P.'s best bea- -

ver, filled up with love lettors.

On a snioll table, close to Mrs. P., was a

beautiful flat China dish, filled with bear'.
oil, in which she had sunk Mr. P.'s best sat-

in and having fired one end of it, it af-

forded her sufficient light for her labors for

Mr P. had closed the blinds, for the belter

serurity of the culprit.

On some coals in fr.nit of the fire.was Mr.
'

P.'s silver christening bowl, in which Mrs.

iP. was popping corn, which she ever and
anon stirred, with the fiddle bow, meanwhile.

loccas-onall- punching tip tne fire with the
fiifdle, lor Mr. P. had, with commendable
foresight, removed the shovel and tongs.

Mr. P. condescended to peep through the
keyhole until he had Dotal ned a prl lly cor-
rect idea of what was going on within. Nev-
er was a Pepper so fired as he. He shook
the door, but it was securely fastened with
in, and resisted all his elTorts to open it.
He ordered Mrs. Pepper to open or take the
consequences; bul as she did not open it, it
Is to bu presumed thai she preferred thecon-seqnence-

Mr. Pepper darted down the
stairs like a madman.

"I must "put a stop to this," he thought,
'or I lhali not huve a rag ol clolhcs on my
back.'

Procu'inga lacMet he began to mount to j

the bedroom; but Mrs. P. was not to be ta-

ken so easily. She kuew that he had left
Ihe door unlocked, for she had examined il
as soon as had left; but she had no idea 0
letting him have the benefit or her lire; so
haetily seizing several largo bottles of co-

logne, she tlwew the- - c .ntenls iflon the fire, j

and in a few minutes had the aafJsfactlnn of
seeint. it entirely extinguish" i. That duty
performed, eh. Ictt the ufgrn-ncnt-

. and lock- -
ed the door, she st ilionedtierself 10 hearev- -

crvlhingthut transpired within.
In a few moments Mr. B. wBssale in the

apartment, and as so ui as he had closed the
WlodoW! he slond bolt upright in ths middle
of the room and sa d in a deep voice

'Jezebel, come forth!'
No answer.
'Jade, do you think to escape!'
Still no response.
Mr. P. begins to feel uneasy, and hastily L

conimences to search the room; hut had not
proceeded far, when he heard a slight tiller
somewhere in the vicinity of the door. He.
listens a moment and it is repeated. Dart- -

ng to the door, be attempts to open it, but i

le finds himself a prisoner. There is but one
nore chance, bethinks and hurries to the,',
window) but alas for Mr. his wife
ibs just removed the Udder, and he can .ot j

! Ciipe.
He sits down on a chair and looks ruefully

irotind him, and presently he arises und picks
jp a lew fragments ol a letter which is lying ,

jn the carpet and finds il is from Polly '

Primrose. He wonders what she has done
arith the lock of hair.

At this moment his eye falls upon his da- -,

Juerreoty pe, which is lying upon ihe table
before aim mechunicaily taking it up, he

'

jpensit.und sees what! nothing but hia
'

)wn face. All the rest of him being rubbed
Jll', and around his lively phiz is the missing
curl, and Ihe walnut meals are carefully
Itowed in the comer of the case. Mr. P.;
luirly blubbered aloud.

'Good!' thought Mrs. P ; 'vfheu yon find
your level, I'll let you out, and not till then.
A little whoh some discipline will do you (

jood, and I'm killy prepared to ndininistcr it.
II' w long Mrs, Pepper kept her liege lord

n durance vile, deponent sailh not, and us
.0 what passed between them when he was
'e leased from captivity, we are not any bet- -

er Informed, hut ol this we are sure, Mr P.
night have been seen, u morning or two af--
erwards, to put his head into the bedroom,'
ind hear him Bay in a meek manner

t
"Betsy J atie, I've made thu kitchen lire; .

ind put on the won't you please (

ret j andget breakiast.' 1

The Wife.

1 acre e many a sunn ai rana-M- sent;
finds mark the archer never meant;
There's many a word at random spoken,
MaysoOlbu or wound a heart that's broken.

q
Many is the jest tho young man is suoj'ect ;

0 who does 'a wooing go,' and sometimes L
veil does bespeuk lightly of ilia riveting pro- -

ess of the heart which is to make him
thole; but it is better to trifle with llie j

tgntning, or u msgssilie of pow der, than to I ).

voo a termagant or a ruitMess one. c

To he mistaken in the one we choose, t

inco for all, to go with us in the journey of j
j

ife to lake to the heart a fair one, and Bnd

ve have wed a charmer that sought us as a

iey is lobe regarded as the, grealet calami- - j

y that can befall u hiimin being.
Human nature is like a landscape, pleasant

to look upon only inn certain light) and! .

married life is like a picture lair and be ami-fu- l,

but with an ugly, Un painted back, that
s sometimes turned to view.

The world is not all made up of love and
happiness; neither is married life all a honey- -

inuon, and it is better'to bo true to nature,
like painting a plctUe, than lo depart too
DlUCh from it fur the sake of effect.

Tne wife in the truest sense, is but a rt

of man. Eac separate, is but u fragment
01 existence between which there is s strong
uffiuilv, and when united, they form u whole.
In Chemistry 'we ofien see the combination j

of ultimate elements forming a body of great
strength; but let adverse influences be
brtttght to bear, and it crumbles into dust.
The tree springs up from the union of indi-

vidual particles; but strike a blow at its
heart, und il withers, and tne winds strip it
up, and it totters and falls, to moulder ugain
into earth. So ton, if, when the ultimate el-

ements of human existence have been once
united, the affinity between them becomes
weakened, und they repel each Other, una
separate; then, like the tret, they may en-

dure for a while the jlast, but sooner or later
tho heart will die out, hope will ceaso to find

nutriment, and vanish; and desolation will
mark the spat where they once existed.

How few ol those who are united in wed-

lock, ever enjoy the full measure of happi-

ness that is meted out for their acceptance.
The aflVctiuns spring tip in good soil, but
they are not properly cultivated whore the

Isoilll deepest, tares grow most speedily.
The young wife is u tender plant, and needs
the fostering care of everyday devotion. This

! is at her command. N. one is more sure of
Jjslr rewtrd. than the truly affectionate wife.

The husband tunnct always ho the lover by

on fession he may at heart but ho has
something else to de. How many u young

wife nnstakea this for indifference, isjd thus
J opens her heart to ihe mining WOrdl I the

nrtrul tcngue, rnd finally meditates theught
less ol the consequences that if, perhaps,
she had chosen differently, It would have been
better. When one such thought as thin has
entered the heart, love, hope and happiness
flee, and distrust, indifference, or jealousy
take th' ir plu'cs; the genial glow of sfTec-lion- 's

flsme is quenched, snd the fireside
growe cold arid cheeriest. It is hard v re.
kindle the fire that has once gono out upon
the hearth-ston- e of ufl'eciion the flume that
is fed Wily by fuel Irom loving hearts when
these have grown odd snd forbidding. Pet.
tor, indeed, would it drive been thai they hud
never met Who does hot nay that the 'pre-
ventive is easier than the cere!' But who
shall point it out! It is Ihe work aloro of
Hit heart; and the two hoar's concerned
mutt work out. unaided, the problem of hap
piness or misery. The seeds of sorrow may
be sown with a light heart, but the harvest
must be reaped in lotto, t,rt.

Show me Ihe wile that is blind to her hus-
band's faults, and I will show you a happy
woman; and a man who has less to answer
for, than were even the truth believed.

If Ruth Could say 1o her husband's moth-
er: "Whither lliou guest 1 will gn; &. where
ih.iu lodge!! I will lodge thy
my people, and thy God my God; where thou
diest Will I die, and there will I be buried:
the Lord do so t.i me, nnd irore also, tftugkl
but death part thee and me;" how much
more should the young wife cleave unto her
husband, end abide bv his fortune. Such
shi.uld be the declaration Upoil the aliar,
isherethe twain are nude one flesh, In
love, hope, happiness and sorrow, al ke. they
ihould be as one heart, and price ii d ainb'-.io- n

should never enter the mine, t, J i.,t nd
or, each other.

And now, dear render, I have laid before
,'oti, for Ihe most part, the unpainted ;, e ol
he picture, but let it not ihus be presented
n his own dwelling, but keep teforc you al-

ways that which is beautiful above all things
iet e below. Home Journal

j

The Pictures of Memory.

At twilight hour, when the flowers close
their petals, and the birds cease their carols;
vheu Ihe sturs peep forth, one by one spriok- -'

ing the heavens) w hen the noisy murmurs o'
he brook are st ftened, and fall Upon the ear
is distant mu.ic; tken the pictures olmctno- -

y pass before us as a panorama, and Ihe hap- -

iy or sorrow ful days of ihe past are again
ireaent. At midnight's silenr hour, when
ill is still, suve perchance the distant hooting
)f an owl In h'e ivy mantled tower, or the
.vild strains of the nightingale) when the
lake's clear breast is silvered by ihe bright
beams of the queen ol night ; then we love tu
oatn through the hulls of memory and scan
gain the pletures that hang Uiithelr wnlis

How variet are those pictures. Our happy
lays ol hope and pleasure, our sorrowful ones

( disappointment und sadness, arc all mir- -

ored there. How vividly the mind remem- -

jers its first grief; how clearly we can uguin
eel the last touch nf that dying neither and t

lear again her lasl bleating) every moment i

f grief we have caused her it stamped with i

in everlasting impress upon our hearts. i

But the panorama rolls on, and biiht day., i

etum our days of early friendships, w hen
ogether Wd traced the course ol Ihe rippling o

irook, gathered the flowe- -l on its barks, or e

it evening, gazing upon the starry heavens, t

eared tall Oattlet, whose foundations were i

he clouds, nnd i heir battlements fancy. Our s

chool days are nol forgotten, us a "golden h

Ink in the chain of life," they now appear s

D us those hours so precious flele6 by too t
uickly. und launched our barks midst ihc h

roubled waves of life's river, and now swiftly ti

he hurrying billows carry us on to the rest- - c

ess ocean of eternity. p

The old man looking oack, sees again the
iveil forms of other years walk- - through
lis childhood's home, familiar faces smile up- - b

n him, bright eyes greet him, and voicss.
hai thrill every cord uf hit heart, Wakome s
dm, He drinks from the moss-oovcre- d

'
5

lucket, and swings in ti e old grape-vine- . h

I'he hour of parting comes, and recelV ng his u

aiher's blessing, l is mother's kiss, he seeks ii

i!s home among strangers. Little thinks
to, 'lis the lust time tint lather's smle shal .' c

rreel Win. Uut ere he returns, the death p

ingel entered that divolliig and snatched a

iway ita support, Oh, the changed house- - n

told, when death enters its portals. Then a

tiass before him happy days of lovt. The'
moonlight wanderings, with a "blio eyed
rruidi" and sails In ihe ttarllt lake: Ben the
boor of eeparailon, w hen the eanh close.- -

aver his heart, and clouds darken the sky of a

Ilia life. Bill old man, these picture thou o

siialt scan no in 're, for seesl lliou est e'en. n

now death's relentless hind slret-le- J out III
for thev. In another world ihe brighter om s a

shall still gladden thy visions, but m dark I

ones shall h unit ihy dreams no more. Many I

are the pictures which memory umols lor s

1110. but thu' one thst teemett best f all is o

the form of my only brot'ier. The men t
grass grows aver his liitle form, the volets I)

bloom above his golden head; his silvery oice i

I shall hear no more; yet oft in mid ight t

nours, memory brings to me blight visie of v

my angel brother. Oh, precious, niethe s

pictures of memory, tbui bringing back'ho i

loved one.-- ; while the star of hope pointsev- - "

er lo ihe better land, for a lull realizatio of r

our dreams. From the contemplation of i

these sceni's, we may derive strong h fur he t

future ills of life. Then let us rather Ink r

back through ihe lung vista of the Past, tan I

seek to penttrjle the hiddou urcunu oflte
Putur. j

OMr Turk has withdrawn from lh) ,t
of candidates for Senator in New Hup-shir-

Tlu matter is reduced almost a

certainty that John P. Hale, ami Mr 'ell
will be elected. The people of the Uion '

know Hale. Of Mr. Bell, we learn from ne '
who knows him intimately thut he onof.'
the ablest und most accomplished meiof '

'. He will shine even in iH
Senate of the United States.

(t T inifie money, Jp!ut

A Bit of Romance.
Five or six yeara ago, a rich Louisiana

plant' r died, living an only heir, s daugh-
ter, who was not quite seventeen years old.
She, together w ith her lortune, w as placed in
the charge ol t guardian, w ho was distantly
reliled to the Isrnily. Her fortune, and her
remarkable beauty, cttracted the attention of
many suitors, among whom wjs an accom-
plished young man from St. Louis, whose on-

ly wealth w an his profession. His handsome
person an. fascinating manners won the lax

d) ' affection.; and, without the knoahdge
of her guardian, they were privately married.

Shortiy .'.fii rwards they removed to St.
L uis, w here they lived together happily for a
time, and a bright future seemed to be before
then. At the oxpiratruo of a year, the lady
having attained her majority, they returned
lo New Orleans to claim her lorlune and
live in the aolendid old family man-io- n

They were coldly received by Ihe occupant,
who deliberately informed them that the es-

tate had passed into other hands. Tuey at
onee applied to 'he law for redress, and going
thtoiyh the pretrae'ed formalities of two o
three fruitiest suits. they were lei t penniless,
MM ob'lged to ubit, dm the case. Friend-
less and dinpnited they returned lo St. Louis,
where the husband, iike many other husbands,
tried to d.u vn ihe remembrance of his disip
point mem in the (alal tup. His w ife

and admonished In vain. A sepem-tio- n

was the consequence; and the
became more reckiesa and dissipatid thin
ev, r. Driven at last to desperation, the Wift
opp.itd for a divorce, obtained it, and retired
lo u convent. Tiiis restored the wretched
muu to Ii is senses; he sbandoned his former
tissoi iates, returned to the paths of virtue,
nnd became an industrious snd respectable
citlsen.

A few monthl ago, the lady received a let-

ter from the son o! her lormer guardian, in-

forming her of his father's death, of his
the estate, and of his determina-

tion to make full rest ration; closing with an
appeal to her lo forgive his misguided p irent,
ind to come to NtW Orleans, and enjoy her
fortune. Shea! once cumpiied with the (on-
erous request; aid all her inheritance, to
treilmr with the accumulated interest, Wat
re-- ;, ri.d to her.

Now Comes the stranges; Dart of this most
?xt uordiiiary aff. ir. The young man ofl'er-- d

her hie hand in marriage, and plead with
ill the earnestness of impassioned love, lie
reminded her of all theircliiidloh attachment,
uf hia deep anguish when she became the;
wife of another ol the lung years of hia silent
lorrow. All these remembrances came up
before her mind, and gratitude plead elo- -'

rnently in hit favor but at Inst the wife
over the woman. She thanked him.

and gave him her simple bleating) told him
that she had loved but one, and could never
love another) and entreated him to tuke back
ill her fortune, and permit her to return to
he convent. Finding her resolution unul- -

j

eruble, the young tr.un consented, on condi- -

ion that she would postpone her return one
nonth. He immediately wrote to the for- -

tier husband, who was ignorant of what had
ranspired, offering him a first rate situation. '

j
ti condition that he would come immediate-y- .

The letter was signed by the principal
fa well known firm, who was apprised of ev-r- y

circumstance in Ihe case. As sonn as
be letlee cume to hand Ihe overjoyed reci- - j
inttook passnge for New Orleans. He pre f
ented himself ut the place designated in the
tier, and at once made himself known by .

bowing his credentials. He was conducted J

i the residence of the ger.erous heir, where,
e was Informed, the writer ol ihe letter wai- -

to receive him. His name was announ- -

ed, and he was conducted into sn elegant
tfarlor, nnd there alone, he met the woman .

'hum he had neglected and dishonored, the .
oiiiuii who hat! been forced to leave him,

, . i gt
ot w ho would not quite give him up.

A few days afterwards, tne city newspapers ,
nnouneed the marriage of Mr. and
Irs. . The estate wus restored to the
l vv fn I owners, und the reconciled couple,
lade wiser und better by adversity, ore liv- -

ig happily together.
It is goon to turn sometimes from the

ares snd turmoils of politics, and content
late human nature rising up from the depths
f miseiy and despair, carting aside s.

and reaching that standard of purity p
nd happiness which so few a'tain.

Cleveland Lraikr. I

IiiiPtBE Language There are some hub- -

It which we can never entirely annihilate,
Iter we have once formed them. The use'

imnure language is one of th fse habits. It
lay be subdued and ill mber for years, till
s existence is almost forgotten, and then, in

j
delirium of fever, it may suddenly burst

nth, to the astonishment uf all who Helen
Liny a devoted Christian, in a delirium of i
Ick-be- has shocked his friends by the ue

profane or obscene language, which could
e explained only by the fact that he had
eeii familiar with such language in earlv 0

to. iu reading Ihe memoir of Dr. Grant,
lie m'telontry to the Nestorians, I was struck
rith the f..ct relating to his iast illness. For r
eventeen days previous lo his death, he was v

ii a delirium; bul, says the biographer, il

though speaking almost constantly, on ma c

y topics, in ihiee different languages that y
i English, Turkish and Syriac did not ut-e- r

a single word he would have been usha t
nod of afterwards His issooialCI listened y
o these disclosures ol his secret heart, and a

vondeied that nothing appeared that they t

loold have wished lo ccuceal."
Wiil-Sprin- ti

ii

PnccAtrio.N-- . The Chicago Tribune sa' s i
l is useless lo disguise the fact that the
hulera has commenced its ravages nn the 1

llissieaippi river, ana that deaths have al- - s

eady occurred in many of the towns lyng 1

m that stream between St. Louis and St. f
Itul) and urges that precautionary moas.ires t
ihould be adopted in Chicago before it makes f

U appearance there also.
i

Ir'- - Thus ends tha column 'DfviV'

POLITICAL.
Details of the late Kanzas Outrage.
Ve have just received the Knntas Tribune

of April 2iih. in which we find the following
particulars of the monstrous outrage perpe-
trated upon the pioneers of that territory by
the Missouri slavery propagandists tinder the
lead of Atchison. The districts relerred to
in the urt.cle sre fur members of the Coun-
cil, and embrsc the entire vote of the terri.
tory. Perhsps our readers msy think we
have given evidence enough upon this s

We sre desirous ol satisfying the
niost incredulous of Ihe vastness of the fraud
that has been committed. The report of let-

ter writers, the admissions of the slavery
propsgandists, the speech ol Gov. ut
Knslon. the statement of the vole, compared
with the census, and the history of tie affair
published in the papers on the ground, must
altogether soul.' this question beyond ail cav- -

il, or controversy. The action of th" Gov-

ernment und the people under this tCCumu ,

lalion of outrages is yet lo be seen. If s lor- -

eigner who has been six months in our cmn- - ,

try snd who has declared his intention to be- -

come a citizen, is entitled to the protection j
o' our Government, though he is iu As: i, ,
how much more sre American born ti'izens .

cn: itled tu be protected in the.r rights of (

pri irty and person, within the territories of ,

Ihe IPtrhed States, where the General Gov
crnu.en'. haa i xcfusive ion! H-- e is ,
a ct ance to lest the value of the loud s. und- - )

trig "O da ue have h"ard from the slave-De--

or cy about the sacred rights uf Am r enn
c tizen-- . But. let us rt turn lo tbeKar.gaa!
Tribune: O. S Journal. 1

"Our esstern and northern exrharges
come to ua tiled with indignation about the
lection here. We do not wonder al it, fur

never in the annals of American history va '
I more stupendous fraud practiced a' ihe bal- - '

lot bx than at our la'e e'ectlon. With less '
than 3000 voters in ihe territory, near 6000 '

lotcs were polled. Mwaooriana name over in '

irevea, ond returned the same way. The) :

lid not come as aettlers, but as warriors, !

nithrfle, revolver end Bowie knife. Thev
rr sde u d:sguise of the lact :hit they lived
In another St te, and always Intended to,
ind were here lor the purpose ot voting
merely. At many p aces, Free State men, '
illhough in a large majority oi' the actual vu- - '
ters, could not and did not vote. For in
'lance, the census Uken just before the ciec
lion ahowea that in tho first council district '
we iiad 4!JG voters From an acti.a! coinp.r- - '

ison of the poll Locks With the census re- - '

turns.it is ascertained that over 296 of these '

did n t vote; yet, the y vote here
was 904 double the octual eotert in the d.s-Irc- t,

whilst ihe Free State vote was 273, a

decided majority of all legal votes, although i

two hundred oi our men did not vote. In the :

econd district, the census relumed 212 vo- - i

ers. The vote there was 31"; i

free State, 12. Many ol the Free Sailers f

vera for. ibly elected irum the polls and did 0

lot vote. Over n hundred actual f
n the Second district did not vote. i

In the third district Ihe census returned S

03 voters. The y men polled 5S9 ii

otrs, end the Free Boilers 17. They also
cfused 10 vote in this district. ti

In the fourth district, the census returned ti

43 voters. The vote was 6o3; h
'ree Soil 153. Tiie Free S ii'e.--s mostly re. a
jsed to vote except at one precinct, where tl
lie y carried the election by a handsome ma- - ti
irity. ii
Ft'th district census returned 2!3 voters, ti

V Barbee, (on bolh tickets.) received 343
otes.
Sixth district census relumed 201 vo- -

rs. y vote, 396; Free Soil, 149. v,
this district, the illegal voting was ail

jne at . tie precinct, which wus thrown out,
ml the Free State tandldate declared elected.
Seventh district census returned 247 vo- - Cl

rs. I'm slavery vote 473. Free State J

en refuted to vole. ni

Eighth district census returned 215 vo- - m

'is. Vote, 234; Free State, 68. '

t least halt ot the Free State men refused r

u
i vote.
Ninth district censes returned 209 vo- - J
rs. y vote, 419. Free State

icn refused to vote
Tenth district census returned IC9 voters. 1'

vote, 1129; Free Stale, b'6 Tne "

reut majority of the Free State men also re- - "
ised lo vote in this district. Thus briefly
are we reviewed our late olectivn. It cer- -

linly affoiJs food lor every reflecting mind. ei

c

More of the Plot Against Freedom.
Tiie Wsshingt'in Star, one of tlin lesser

ght of the pr.i-s- l ivvry AdMiiuis'.rutinn.pub
shes the following letter from a 'Prince rf

Villlsmt, Vt.i man t.' h;s brother' In Wa-h-

igtnn. The S.'nr does not exactly like ?
mob violence," but s.iys ihe I.umimry was,
n "abolition sheet " and egpri e a symoj-- 1

tiy with the roffiins who have been guilty. .

f ihcge outrages H' re is the letter:
PARPEVILLE, April 29, 1856.

I enclose an Argue ex;ra. The mob ecKd lo

ntireiy indi pendent of the citizens of Park-- ! ki

il Is, though all but a few, three or lour.gave j m

their hearty sanciion. You may, perhaps. Jat
undema It, though if you were here to sec, j hi

oil would say all right.
I wish you to give tho extra lo some ed - se
r to publish, if il should not already be in ai

our papers. Tim's are getting pretty hoi gr
bout here; shores of nurthtrners aro lakingfg
re Lack truck. j th

Kanzas isdestinedto be a slave State, jih
ndoubtcdly. 1 am expecting daily to hear; in

f all the PrtCfOll presses in (Cental Terri- - ri

jry sharing the same fate. w

Hero is developed the plan of opera:ior s v

Te M sscuri land pirates and seouudiels r
ol all laws and rights al lot il defiance. u
,'hey lear dow n printing offices throw the tu

irets and types into th river and notify p'
he owners that they must leave the coun'ry ti
orlhwith, or iheir lives shall pay the forfeit, m

fins the practice in Missouri, and thin ol

irginia slave driver :jv the eurr.e scenes
f,M com-- , he rctnarteil te K'..zn. All tbot

. .. aj- - I

free State presses of ihst territory ere to
be destroyed. The liven of free Stele men
ere to be threatened Alrendv "scores of
N' riherners are tsking the back trsck."

' Kansas is destined m be a slave Slate
says this precious scoundrel

No doubt of it, if all ihe Northern men are
killed, or driven out of the country. By these
means It is made certain that s'svery will be
fastened upon the soil. Here is a sight for
Nor' hern men lo contemplate.
Look at it. O S. Jour.

Telkcraphic When it was first reported
lir t Profeisi r Morse hsd succeeded in con-

veying inte-ilig- re between BHtimore snd
Washington, through the wires of the Mag-

netic Telegraph, one old latum, who had been
a school-maste- r, nnd s member of the Legis-
lature, gave it as hs opinion that the report
ivaa "a humbug.'' In lact, fr, m his knowl-fdg- e

of'astrcn jmy," he aaid he knew the
thing COUld B t be done! Shortly after, O'-
Reilly "a men were seen sett ing the polea

by the old man's dweiiing. One day
IP j. ined the crowd who were witnessing the
jperati of ntretching the wire. Upon be
ng ssked w hat he thought of the matter
fan, h hesitated a moment assuming an
it or importsnrc and then repliid: "Well,
fentlemen, while In the Lei-'stur- e, I gave
.bt aubject Considerable) atleoi n, and after
nuch investigation and rfl ction, I have
tome to the Conclusion thai it may anurrve-- y

teeI for sma'l j:ac: ayt but trill never dofor
aryt Lur.d ei Htverl' Knizle--boc.tr- .

DECLINE OF N. Y. "Times''
ay a very sensibly!

"'I l en ss to dres it is grett nonsense
o say that all must dress fa-- h ionable or lose
tsste. What is the fsshion? Who wearae
a'biontble mat. nnd how do you know il it
he fashion ! Tell us ofon'e. substsntisl mer
ha ntj one ihiofty mechanic, one successful
awyer.or one gentleman who wears it, and
,ve wilt n'.m? t, n of each, equally noted and
uccessrul. who do not, and pn fops that

foe ntter'v despise, that do. Tne fashion in
Sev York for men, just now .requires s clean,
iecent gnrment, wi h no patches on it nn
Bore, Ho lees, A idy might wear her grand
nother'i shawl on Brotdwej, and not be d.

The timid ones, and those just in
'rem other citie and vi liges, alonje ire wi r
ii'Jabo it tiietr lo.ks, when they wear las,
sinter's bonnet to the lecture, or to the
thurch. Let the youni' imitate the substan-ia- l

ardcomnun sensible, rather than ihosa
Alio are keeping up appearanc es al n aacri-5c- e.

Il will be a saving in this item.'

A Step in Advance.
We learn that our Stale Boaid of A ii i r

at i's Ute terslon at Columbus, resolved
o g:ve copies of "The Ohio Ferine" to every
r.Jiviiiuj! d rates a premium at the next

aie Fair. This is right. The interests of
armors have been greatly enhanced by the
dive, intelligent and persistent efforts of
apers devoted specially to Agriculture, and

t shoull be a leading object of County and
Slate Societies to enlarge 'heir circulation
B every possible way.

This action too, is a deserved compliment
a un able ar.d elorrant newspaper. Under
ae management cfMr. Brown, the Farmer
5e tak"n a high stand, and has become an
bso'ute neeess;y in the family of every
irifry, intellig'M fa'irt r. We hope Coun

Societies will adupta like course, thus ex
mding the circulation of as good n sgricul
irul paper as any State can boast of,

dm. Herald.

Hope and Memory.
From Theodore Parker's Discourses on "Old Age."

An old poem of the North tells of a brave
iy who in his earliest days found his moth-
's cottage too narrow, mourned at tending
e gotta on the mountain sine, and lelt his
sart swell within him like a brook from the
cUitig of ihe snow, w hen he saw a ship
loot like an arrow into the bay. He ran
om h:s mother and the goats, the Vicking
iok him on board. The wind awelled the
lib), He saw the h II tops link iu the blue
?ep, and was rio'.o isly glad He took his
liber's sword in his hand ind swore to con-je- r

him house- - and lauds v the sea. But
aw, in his old ao.e, his palace in Byzanti-:- n

is a weariness lo him and he longt for
is mother's cottage. He dreams of the
iats; all day the k ds bleat for him. He
titers a batik; he soils for tiie Sc indiusvlun
att, tod goet to the very coltuge too nar-I-

for hit childhood, and eaia the ouken
cad of S i eden, and drinks its bittt'r beer,
ires bit forehead to the storm, sits on the
u k, and tl ere dies

'litiry me not I pray thee in Egypt, said
d Jacob, but I will lie with my fathers;
iry me in their burying place."
Tne scholar bee ones an antiquary t he likes

n yoong men unl'is he knew their grand
tliers before. The young woman looks in
to new.-pipe- r fur the marriages, the old
,n 'or the deaths. Tne young man's eye
oks forwird. it is a hard world; he does not
10 wit; h; works littl; and hopes
uch. I'he middle aged man looks around
the present, he hut found out that it it a

ird world; he hopes less and worka more.
In lands when the vine g'OWf, I have
en an old man sit all day long on a tunny
itumn day before his cntt.ge d or, in snold
in chair, his (log couched st his feet in the
mini SUn, The euHime winds pliyedwitb
c old man's venerable hairs; above him on
e Wall, purpt ntr in the su':lieht hung ths
11 c usters of tho urape ri; e iogand m itu-ti- g

yet met . 1 h; two were just alike;lhs
nd stirred the old man's hair it whitened
t more. Both of them waiting for the tpi-- t

in them to be fully ripe. The young man
oks forward, the old man back. How long
a si a o.v lie n the telling tun; the stee-- e

s mile long, reaching acr..as the plain at
ie sun stretches out the hill ia grotesque

So are the events of life iu the
U man's memory.

(ST Tira money


